Party Packages

Party Package
R235 per child (min 8 children)

Party venue available for 2 (two) hours (11am - 1pm or 2pm - 4pm)

INCLUDES:
Self-roll pizza or kiddies meal
Bottomless tartrazine-free juice and water
Sweet table - including cupcakes, homemade
biscuits, marshmallows, assortment of sweets,
crisps and popcorn
Helium balloons
Tables with theme coloured table cloths
Chairs with theme coloured chair covers
and tiebacks
Themed coloured paper plates, cups,
serviettes and straws
Cake stand
Party packs
IMPORTANT:
• Please note no beverages and food may be brought in
• Only a birthday cake may be brought into the party

Jumping castle (communial)
Jungle gym (communial)
Themes:
- DC Comics
- Enchanted Garden
- Frozen
- Unicorn / Rainbow
- Disney Princess
- Paw Patrol
- Or a Choice of Three Colours
(Red, Blue, Yellow, Green, Pink,
Purple, Mauve, Black, White,
Silver and Gold)
• Please note that if you require any additional items you are
welcome to select from the list available, Additional Extras.
Please tick per additional item.

For the Grown-Ups

Any extras?

Additional Party
Extras Available

Each item quoted separately.
Extra balloons
Themed birthday cake from
Birthday banner,
themed & personalised
Clowns and face painters
Piñata

Adult Catering
Platter Options

Platter selection available for adult guests
R12 each
R650
TBD
TBD
TBD

Please tick to indicate selection

Tea and coﬀee station

R20 pp

PIZZA SLICES
Pizza slices (16 piece veg)

R175

Pizza slices(16 piece variety)

R250

SLIDERS (10 pax)

(20 mini burgers)

Chicken

R380

Beef

R400

SANDWICH PLATTER

R400

Cheese & tomato
Cucumber & cream cheese
Egg mayo
Chicken mayo
Ham, cheese and tomato

À la carte menu and beverage list
available from O&O Café

Booking Form

Please ﬁll out the below and email to:
reservations.wcc@oliveandoil.co.za

REQUESTED DATE:
TIME:

11am - 1pm

2pm - 4pm

In order to ensure that we can
provide you with the best possible
experience, the following terms
and conditions must be noted:
We work on a first come first
serve basis-thus parties will only
be confirmed once deposits
have been received.

CONTACT PERSON:
CELLPHONE NUMBER
EMAIL ADDRESS:
PLEASE INDICATE:

Self-Roll Pizza

Deposits must be paid at least
two weeks prior to date of
booking

Kiddies Meal

NUMBER OF ADULTS*:

Numbers must be confirmed five
days prior to booking

NUMBER OF CHILDREN:

If the venue is required for
a longer period of time an
addidtional R800 per hour will
be charged

BIRTHDAY CHILD NAME & AGE
THEME:

BANKING DETAILS

DIETARY RESTRICTIONS:

*Please note, number of adults is limited to two per child. For the convenience of adult guests,
cocktail tables will be provided near the party area.

Please sign to conﬁrm that all information supplied above is correct:
Signature:

Date:

Bank: Nedbank
Acc Name:
Branch Code: 164826
Acc No: 1068762225
Ref:

Please direct all
enquiries to Lua 031 266
1391

